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Blue mid White Soccermen Seek
Sixth Win, Encounter Syracuse

Seventeen Lion soccermen left for SYrkause at 8:30 &cloak thill
morning bn" tomorrow afternoon's game against tho Orangemen at
Archbold Stadium. First string goalie Gene Graebner, who sassed
an Gar and head laceration at Monday's practice, will not make the
trip with the Jeffreyrnen.

Boasting an .000 average for the current season, the Lion boaters
will be gunning for their sixth win of the campaign against the
Now York aggregation. The
Lion's record includes wins over
Bucknell, Colgrite, Perin, and
Cornell with Navy's 2-1 victory
the lone blemish of the season.

PAST PSIIIPORMANCES
Penn State holds an over-

whelming past performance ad-
vantage over the Orangemen,
having dropped only one game to
the Syracuse in 22 years. This
loss, however, was one of Bill
Jeffrey's most costly defeats for
it marked the only setback suf-
fered by a Lion squad on home
ground in the seventeen year
period from 1926 to 1943.

Coached by Arthur Horrocks of
England, the Syracuse turfmen
have not been impressive in boot-
ing competition this season. The
Orangemen's record of one win
and four losses includes defeats
by Cortland, Ithaca, and Colgate
with their lone victory coming
over Mohawk College. Lest sea-
son the Lions roared to a 6-0 win
over the New Yorkers as high-

scoring Kenny► ItoAirmen ran
wild with a five goal scoring
spree against the invaders..

LION /TARTARS
With goalie Oreebner sidelined

for tomorrow's tiff. Coach Jeffrey
has slated lanky Zd Watson for
the starting net tending position
with Lancaster's husky Jim
Doman in the relief role.

Undecided on his fullback
starters, the Smiling Scot will
give the nod to either the Jim
Kline. Frank Taucher or the
Dave Binns, Chuck Margolf duo.
At halfbacks, Ralph Hosternuth,
Dean Hartman, and Jack Camp-
bell will start with Dick Hanna
standing by for reserve duty.

Forward wall posts will be
handled by Hal Hackman, Dean
Witmer, Fred Kretzer, Bill Shel.,
lenberger, and Ted Lieb. For sub-
stitutes "Bagpipe 8111" has chosen
his two standout diminutives,
Pete Buzad and Will Kraybill.

Collegian Predicts
Rubin I French I Neiman Warker

GAME 34-13 .723129-18 .617 35-12 .744 32-15 .680
Army-Notre Dame Army N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame
California-Washington Cal. Cal.

r

Cal. Cal.
Cornell-Syracuse Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth-Columbia Columbia Columbia Dartm'th Columbia
Duke-Missouri Duke - Duke Duke • Duke

__-

Georgia Tech-Navy Ga. Tech Navy Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Minnesota-Purdue Purdue Minn. Minn. Purdue
Mississippi-Tennessee Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss.
Penn-Virginia Penn. Virg. Penn. Penn.
Rice-Arkansas Ark. Rice Rice Ark.
Texas-Baylor Texas Texas Texas Baylor
West Virginia-Kentucky Ky. W. Va. Ky. Ky.

Score Swim Wins
A new intramural swimming

mark for the 120-yard relay was
set for the second time thit week
as Phi Gamma Delta crushed
Kama Sigma. 33-8; in another
meet. Simms Chi trounced Sigma
Nu. 27-14.

Peck. Pillsbury. Houck. and
Mallory of Phi Gamma Delta
raced the 1.20 yards in 1:03.3,
clipping more than two seconds
off the previous record.

Sigma Chi. defending its crown
for the first three this season. tri-
umphed easily over SlArne Nu,
with Kirkpatrick sparkling for
the victors.

REBUILT FORD ENGINE
• Runs like a New Engine
• Worn parts replaced

with new Genuine
Ford Parts

• Immediate Delivery

ANTES MOTOR SALES
1/4 Mil. North of State College

on Route 322
PHONE 1606

A Radio for Your Home
Combination floor models to

period and mo-lern designs

• TABLE MODELS
• PORTABLES

BENDIX
MOTOROLA SPARTON
STROMBERG-CARLSON

Phonograph and Radio Repair
Work Guaranteed

STEIGE'S
RADIO CENTER

Opposite Post Office

IM Ilaskofball
Salties for intramural bee-

ketball must be turned in at
the Intramural Athletic Office
at Het Hall by 6:00 p.m., Fri-
day, November 7, Clarence
Sykes, Aselidera Director of
Intramural Athletics, an-
nounced today.

tech fraternity or independ•
int organisation may enter
one team. There will be sepa•
rate leagues for fraternities
and independents. The entry
fee is 11,00 per team. No phys•
foals are required.

Lion Booter Cheers Quakers
After Kindness in Hospital

Hy ARNOLD GERTON
Penn State bee one tfnivereity of Pennsylvania rooter on campus,

and that is Ken Hoeterman, high-aeoring center forward, who suffer-
ed a trahtUrad leg during the Penn State-Penn game Oct, 18, which
State wen 3-2.

His high regard of Penn may seem strange, but as he explained,
sitting in an easy chair at has
home in State College with his

leg resting on a
cushion, "I could-
net have been
treated bettor
anywhere."

seven days that I was in bed."
COACH'S ATTENTION

Kan said that after the accident
append on the field, one of

Penn's soccer managers came
over to him to see if he could do
anything. fie said that Penn's
coach was with him even while
the game was continuing.

"I didn't know he was the
coach," Ken said, "until one day in
the hospital, I asked this visitor if
he were one of the managers. I
was pretty embarrassed when he
told me who he was,"

"While I wee
laid up in the
hospital in Phil_
ly, their coach,
Charlie Scott,
and members of
the team visited
m 0 practically
every one of the

Cross-Countrymen Trek to New York;
Face Stiff Test Against Manhattan

A cross-country team with a big job before it left State College
this morning for New York. The proposition of facing the New York
City champion, Manhattan, a team that has a record that equals Penn
State's record, will give the Nittany harriers something to think about
as they take the trip for Saturday's meet.

To prepare his runners for the rough and hilly Van Cortland Park
course, Coach Werner took them to the Centre Hills Country Club
golf course for a work-out. The Centre fills course is similar to the
Manhattan course in that it has very few level places in it.

"Saturday. 4 meet will not be just another dual meet," said Coach
Chick Werner. "We are meeting one of the top teams in the nation,

and since the Van Cortland
course is used for the IC-4A
races, the team will have a good

chance to prac-
tice against stiff
competition i n
preparation for
the champion-
ship race just
ten days off."
Manhattan rose

to national
pro minence
Tuesday when it
dethroned NYU
as the New York

WERNER City Champions.
CCNY. a team

that has not lost a duel meet in
two years, NYU, last year's IC-
-4A champs, and three or four
other city collages competed for
the metropolitan championship•

The New Yorkers upset Penn
State last year for the Lion's
only defeat. Curt Stone and Ash-
enfelter placed first and third,
but as in last Tuesday's meet, the
Jaspers bunched their men in the
strategic positions to win 25-30.

The runners making the trip
are: Jerry Karver. Horace Ash-
enfelter, Fred Lennox, Pappy
Longenecker, Mitch Williams,
John Bates, and Bob Auman.

THE OLD LOOK

LOOK
Ws An Ankle
It's a Calf

It's a Knee
Yes, indeed, and that's
you'll see at the

'SHORT SKIRT SKIP'
—featuring—

Huff Nall & His Orchestra
REC NALL-FRI., NOV. 7

Dancing 9-12
LD LOOK

INFORMAL $1.20 Couple

MApp MA

C •ATHAUM
MIDNIGHT SHOW

MONDAY, NOV. 10th
Doors Open at 11:30 P. M.
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